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the latter refus- 
CnAnilk •*' was suspended, the
rPBnen deputies ** requested to withdraw,

” " W I In order that M. de Lugentay might
I he expelled. The commanding officer 
i. on duty at the Palace Bourbon 

then entered the chamber with a squad 
cf soldiers and requested' M. de Lugentay 
to withdraw. The latter waited un 
many of his colleagues had left the house, 
then rose and walked out escorted by sol- | 
diers. There was cheering and counter 
t heering when M. de Lugentay appeared

the game to that it had
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United Banks-
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.7. H. Gillespie^t ' |t.: Pe*?a*

W. A. i.obb, c Le Vick, b Barrac.vugh... 2 L*ondon, June 3. At thé âfSt ÔMy ol
A. Gillespie, b Barraclough........................... o ! Kempton Park meeting the Suburban ban-
% W. sCarr-tHltw, b Beanes. 5 ! dtoap Pk«, 200 sojerelgns, w,as won by

pitcher; b Bartxes.;t...i..iv..;. .A. 35 <• H. Beard's Verry Method’sfc Eleven
m s. Holt, St. Poole, b Barnes.------- ..." 4 ùorse8 ™n- .
N. B. tireeiàyy c Levick„b Berne*:...;, 6 .The Kemptoe Park twb-^eai^M plate,
C: W. R. Poojey, & Babies.............. .......... 0 ®°P sovereigns, was won by Stf) R. Grlf-
R. Warlick, b Hall.................................... 0 flth’8 cott Bice (7 to 4), With Sion ne up.
J. B. Green, c and b Barnes....................... 0 Mr- Bottomly’s Stage Marriage was second.
F. J. Daniels, b Barnes...........
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*•” LACROSSE.
Vancouver, June 5.—(Special)—The first 

lacrosse match In the senior championship 
Dominion Government Vetoes the I Series to be played at Brockton Point this

!. Season, occurred on Saturday, when the 
j Terminal City and New Westminster teams 

crossed stick*. *
Vancouver was vanquished, but not until 

I after a hard fight and ’ nearly at the call 
of time. When only 17 m'nutes remained,

Why the Province Declined to each team had two games to Its credit and 
J I the utmost excitement prevailed among

! the fairly large crowd of spectators. But 
j the boys in red from the Fraser did the 
j trick, and about three minutes before the 

whistle should have announced “time”, they 
succeeded in batting the ball through the 

Interview With the Hon. C. A. Vancouver posts. There was one peculiar
i point about the match—all the games were 
i scored through the poets at the south end 

of the field. At times the play was very 
sp'rited, but generally speaking It showed 
many signs of the early season 

i Westminster team was much Heavier than 
■ the Vancouvers and was pinch stronger- In 

the defence, while the combination was 
superb. The Vancouver ranks contained

good taste have given us an idea of what has -been passed disallowing the anti- many young players, who. while excellent ;
Loubet throughout the demonstrations j France mày expect frow thélr Idlfeness ! Japanese legislation in British Columbia, stick handlers, appeared to lack the neces-,
-^trrr^wa^ of the An-]3"1"0'6110-:’ -......—^ - The Semiin-Martin government refused

reply xo tomsrired Til/C lUATOUk TAllIkl to amend.the act as desired by the Im- 8ton8. or a different tale m'ght be told," , ,le TAKE ANOTHER TOWN. ^
not angry »dth you, if there ——-------- impede desirable immigration to permit wlae of the mark. very

races to-morrow I* would attend United States Traops Still Busy la the Phil- an influx of Japanese, and would op- -Unwas Just this way: lit the first game but Baldyvlu and Rowe bowled splendidly
. I have ah' invitattoti; to witness ,ppiae,..Dewey PreparU, to Sail erate to the detriment of the laboring throughout and fukgetting was no easy
1 'rami Prix" on •‘Sàùdaf'next, and c 1 HA O ■ . It. with a vim. Time and time again toe m)litet The wlnd mwtated a little, agslpat,
Giand Frix ‘ ■ From Hongkong. , classes. ! Mfestmlnster posts were, assaulted, and. at ^ WQrk of the wl]low wlelders and the

v,1, may be. sure I wi.. be pr • . ----- ------ — The main bill only has been disallow- tost, the ball went through. Joreipan shot ^ waa reniarkable for the number of
Vu his return to the Elysee, M. Lou- _ ... ■ ■ ., , , at gpal and the ball struck a defence man s .

he: said to those who accompanied him: ^ j^èTlî'he battaîlons of Wash ^ Companies bills, of which there are ^ nnd rolled through the posts,. The ^ N;ya, team playcd ?ptendtd cricket.

All my family opposed my becoming ,agt#)n t'roop6 un(ler: Colonel Wholley, ■ on » Mmber- will remain, in «peratUm. ! ^L^ond^me was over in 3* minutes. '̂«^dl^v^yT"-!
-ideal, and X had no drtlre to re- board the Casern», were towed from Pasig The above despatch indicates that an- T}ie, red sb'rto had It all their own way. ^ ^P~t out. *. R^me and ienk'u,

the Elysee. Whi.le. it is danger- te Merong on Sunday and landed under other stage in the negotiations between Their old combination told. with 22 and 12 respectively, were the other
be chief of state, my duty is 'of well directed are from the tin the Dominion and Provincial govern- ^ third.game was the longest Iq. the, figure scorers. The score !s, ap-

end let mv enemies if 1 have any, *tad *'*• ^ ments has been reached. As indicated mptTh and was a test of endurance. It double figure scorers
and let my e»emi«. f _ trended In tte outskirts of the town, re- • , a t0 the T$mes on Saturday, ^ted 58 minute*. First one side.then the

be convinced that I sTmfl arotetfush my sensed their fire until the troop, wem-j ^ pr0¥incia, goyernment were first akk- other had the advantage and it was a series ..............................
uii»iop to the end,” , ;,„.à ushore and la the »Pe"- ^he American . ^ ^thdraw the legislation which was otVpsaqlts. on ttip goals. TWlcf Were the, g^inuerton, R. H., b Rowe............ ■ T•; _ flMern1 AnderaOTl “DtOVB

Uf 130' persons arrested, i»-«>nnection - artniery^iwne^re thelnwrecntoc and . ^ Tariançe with imperial, policy in its xewWestminstcr men Inert and play had Bankln, b Rowe..................................................... 0 HoW GeBer^ ABaeMOIl UTO 6
the demonstration i*zftiîe, still m roVV ‘ 1,1 \ ~ ^ho ■ woehu.Jfnn relations to. the new* eastern power. This to be suspended. Then two players got into Green, A, A., b Rowe.. ............ • • • Out the Mounted

study .'-.v.vi J 1 the local 'gov«nment refused to dp, set- kteht and were ruled off by the Vco-jm- Martln, H, J.,> Phmte. b Rowe:....V; WU‘ ,
The- government will aeefipt^an immeâ- troops then took the to ». * c { ting forth thêir eàsons in a lengthy des- partial "rèfweê» <A. B. Suckling* better . .Anderson.,, ,A.,, > R6we............ ...* PoliCê.

nu discussion of the interpellation of ing to the hills. ^ | patch to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, of which known as “Boney.” We ; game went to c.titW>ert,*-H., fc .Baldwin.................. .. • ; i .
M La loge, •• independent socialist repre- While the Americans were on the way aQfc epitome is contained in the above the Vancouver team In the time stated, o^pei, P., b Baldwin............. . u ^ wftp^rt
seating oae of the Saint Demis districts -to- Morong the insurgents opened fire from ; t(4egram. , • 1- U —: i7 Tlw tonrth>ame ended up matters, bm ( W-i b Baldwin.  ...........................  L ^ ’T V A^^ton^om-
of-he Seine, on Ahe subject -of the. inev the shore battery at Ancona, the first shot ,^n Premier Spmjin was first ap- in. X8% mlnutee It tell to the lot of the t>wkegi F. C„ not: out...... v- :•• • ■ x®. 1. M.,
dents which occurred yestwday. Gk strikl.qr the Govodabgato awning. The », the^actio»Ottawa ^ au- ^ L^n grey. .1 ; ; ^ ^ ^ ‘ ' !>!.-■■ I,Griffith, RS 2*
great number of people called at the Napldan w as also fired at. ! thorities. at. noon to-day when à Times I The fifth, and deciding game, has already aattin, L E., e Collins, b ■••• tbhs oMeted cbmpa y ^E, f,,.
Elvsee i-nlaee and signed the .visitors’ ' ' Deyey's Return. ' ,j man jeonununicated the contents of the - bee^referred to,. , J.- t*g " -.:y •••'■• ‘ V-V'V «kvSOth ’ «>m nanv

ami with assaulting M. Toting chief of pla yesterday. - -tf J Ld -been employed purelyjat th^ in-' is, >e season advances, the Vancouvers. ' V Aaderhohv.. ***■«>
*i,, -mmieinal nolire -- i • ’ Tfils .morning hç paid farewell visits to ; -iallMK a( the Imperial cabinet ‘I feel 1 ntomlse to develop Into a very fast team, Lieut-, .CollinsMnrriû, , „ a 66itt66ny Of - thç J4th, yjif a^trjj, wnicn

M. Emile*zSa arrived'inParisfrom Governor-General Gascoigne.andthe.com- jquite ^heyTould not disallow our ' w||h will tàkè alOtof.vanqu%hIng. They - k™t.. «on H«fy,_ W Màrti b Am era ». beeuwithdrawn 

London vastèrday evenshg,>!but reftiaed maulers of warships .In the Uarh?r. Ad- mcasnre on their own initiàtfoû.” he ku^ have more practise as a team. r >?8ldwlnv b .Fovtkte -v-..^ i0ompatty,E wlli laa.te tor
Bfialte mirai Dewey's health has been consider- isflM - 'Bevnôlds. wfio hâs played On the Lteut, Cayley, c Martin, b Anderson. . d» . praMbly tbinight-, from Whtcb Mace, it

friends ‘ There wh^ excitement ih the ably.benefltted.. by hi* re^Wence n ; The disullowance,’^as stated J^bve, ap-ite^y ^rmitie, yeati. Is'tearing tor AtHn, LlenL SJ^calf, b Andefson.^ | Vili. be^ansported : by - 

-t,vet where he resides, -but 'poRceriteu Peak. He ha* refused, all. s^al .ipylta- . pliea Qnly to the main .measure, wfafch ; aitiÇon Saturday hé pla^ Ws 1 .. •>VW“6r£MI6*i -;*f
stationed heor’thy residence.'1' tiens and takep perfçrt, rest., He. appears „prohibU|l the employment of Japs and After the match the eh* presented Mm D, -Harris, 12 / «em ThoWfiS'M. Anderson is mtenèst-

- t - 'c - somewhat .haggard from the effects,,of pon, . X^knutmien -in mines or on gOverrnfiènt into a beautiful gold locket, studded with Mr. Jcnklp, e Bwlnnerfoh....... 48 - 68- ifrfimva ' aiilitaary -standpoint. the
Esterhazy Intervleyv^. -, . tmual strain apd cUnmte*, The,.Olympia . $“lt wiU^^not fffmt 1 ffilohVto: ^  ̂ ^ ' i • Lient. - VU^settlement of the-Alaska bZ******.

Paris, June 5i—The Adatlawtmday pnb^UwtU .sail, at 4 tomorrow afternoon, f:„x. ;a, mflny of which itutf-Japapése and An innovatloh, was gdekgraph wire ÎHm. ,<3aRt. Fln<s,, nof ;tiu.t..... tron/: He Is- the American ar*hy officer
lisbed an interview vriWiMajor Daunt : tiXiÊvITtWvVrtv ’ . inti-Ohinese 'clauses exist, -f the ^grounds., / An ^operator was statton«i ..«yew .];Vv ' who, says the Record, about a yeer-ggo,
Esterhazy, in which the latter accuses * OBRMAXY H ACQt laiTfOX. , “Wkat course will the local gevettl-' inutile grantl'^tand and ,sent_ out a Leg Weat fo- Alaska with a torçeof eeMiefS
Lieutenant-Colonel Du Paty'de Clam of Vn, , g(tates ^iStelsëd With ' the inent , purauel Will they re-enact ..the ! n'ng” report of the' matfh'!, ^ '̂ V’’!"CÜÜÜ’ï•" *** 'Urdrit 0«t »f the (érfitory
having, for safety, pieced m his mother- Transfer of thé‘Carolines. ,.measure?” was asked of Mr. Seçiiih. I of the Ç. P. R. Telegraph Compa . - iij. mltliott police that hfid 'rendeBvoused'
in-law’s house at Brassela a« axttaor- f ' : ' > ’ : . “As to that I cannot ipake any state- cMfiiherided. ‘ •' i 1 '' Total ..................................-v: -v; - j thei«i It WOS «•tipposèd. for th» purpose
dinary docutnent -which, protects them 1 (Associatetf 'FihkSï)' " ' ‘ meut.” be replied. ‘'Action will he. will ; ‘ * ■ - 4', J At Beaèon- Hill, the southwest .wind was 0f takittg petosession -of ' valueble lands
both, notablyl a long' report by General Washington, June '3.—’Më' s’fàte 'de- rthe legislature, and it .will be for them HiFLK. • stUVniote 'uoHceahle, but here pgain the belonging’to f
Genre discussing the- plan fio be toHowed partm<mt has as ÿet ‘itielv^d no btficikl rfo, say , whether; or not thé lj^sla^on V; .Scogk^r-totfiïd^M'Ifttcb. •_ ] Gvriirïrs-îdf SfW-MaJestrfs.^nlfiWy^W^ 
m order to screen Eaterhazy. ' _ j aavices-*ttocerHtog”8paiu’s'ceesitH# o»the i*will,: Afflliu be r-plaped on the statute -..Thfikigh wind prernlJUng,at Clover Pohit ’strâteiP-MtfiSldHtÿ wer‘L »»Wee(M iii

The Matin's 'cortespondMit at Brussels Carolines to Germany as annottoced in ibooka.” - ,, on Saturday‘interfered somewhat with the the mbnd eleven Of the Fifth Regimen,
eunfirms the statement that Paty de the Queen Regent's speech»-, from the j >i; Hon. Jos. Martin, when questioned re- scoring, bat In spite of this some good 0. C. meeting and defeating the eeeven
Clam left documents in possessioiPqf th(< . throne at Madrid yesterday; ofThe Unit- I garding the matter, said that, he had records were made. The results by teams of the CoUègttte School, the*scorM being.
Dmsel family. * ed States does not look with favor up' i not received any intimation of the actiou ] were as.foUqwa: Regiment. 55; Collegiate, v.

The Minister of War, M. DràtftZ, has ott the * transfer. The strategic portion iot. the Dominion government. He-, udd- j ' First Team timings, and Regiment (B to -the Goiiegu s
ordered proceedings to be taken against 0f the Caroline group is so great that it f ed that he had not even seen any..eom- ! Unrrl al «! in" the second,innings.
Esterhazy for obtaining and using docu- ;s a distinct disadvantage to have them munieation asking the Provincial gov- ; tnasüu .............................. m -■
meats connected with the• sorca|led “Sec- fall into the hands of a powerful na- sernment to withdraw the measure. .
ret Dossier," and the Mtoititef, las Iso tion like Germany." -tiuam, Ae island “S,uch a communication may have c " t gi-nghard
issued instructions that proceedings be which the United States have acquired, .come,he added, “to the Govepior,, but serat Lettlce

against General PPUiefix, for the lies right in the midst of 'Germany’s I. have not seen it,” j BonaO Harris
manner in which hç oonductéd the' Es- new acquisition. ’ What is more import-1 . Hon.. Fred, Hume, Minister -of Mings, ; g Harris . !
terhazy case. .... . ant, the Carolines are on the flank on I expressed himself in similar terms and Maj. Hlbben.

Aleeting of Ministers. 1 the direct line of transportation between added that he concluded, when he saw <jr p„ncan
Paris. .Tune 5.^The MSmster* met this Honolulu and _the Philippines. .The the despatch from Ottawa in the. Satpr-1 ^ Sergt. Qlb^a

morning President Lonbet rin the chair OaTOlme Islands, which are sometimes day s TUnes, stating that the goyeoi-
ïTwàs deS re r^o^ advocrie gen: «Med the new Philippines, form a coi- ment had been asked to withdraw, the

xr , ,,i,,,,, leetion of hundreds of small islands ex- i measure, it must have come before the Gr *H. Currie,ings against M. Tarfl,^iî^ent of ‘«ding roughly between 135 degrees and council while he was in the upper conn , Gr. V. Festori... . .

maSra^v^or'th^wav iff^hleh^v and 208^mutes lat^north” Pelew^as Mr. Martin was not prepared to say i Capt; E. H. Ffctçhêr 

conduct «A* Vh* •. ritoS u“xr *he name given to the extreme eastern what course the cabinet would adopt un- Gr.«H. Bailey...
Toni Hp xr " l a« i, ' islands of the group. The Mariannes, til the matter was communicated of- ; Gr. C. Wilders..
Z îitL nn Habert, who were which deludes also the Ladrones, ' iie ficially to them. | Gr. «one.
fv , ! ... ef..ay as! °L-s-he north Of the new group of. Carolines. tn the British Colitipbia case of Arehi- j Gr. <J. Mnirhead.,...... :.....
v.rge of mcit.ng soldiers to insubdrdm- ■ ' ' • • bald vs. Macintosh In the' Supreme 1 G r. rA. Brayshaw...............

ATTEMPTED ML RDEIt IN VAN-; Court the appeal was1 dismissed with Gr. - A. GartIcy......... .
COUVER. costs. ' ’* *■•- Third Team.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver. June - 5.—The “hatchet” 

man has made his appearance here.' Last 
night a determined attempt was made to 
end the life of Jim- $£ee. a well known 
Celestial. The assàititnV&aa Ah Ling, 
who is alleged .to), hate been imported 

fet:. the purpose of 
settling old scores 'the highbinders have 
against their; fellOxy couittiyman, who is 

ppoSed to fiave" given the pqlice in- 
fori^t)j^,:fà "lhis «fÿ. The -whole of 
Chinfftbivii- is excited. Ah Ling has been 
secured; bj‘ the police. I^fee^K Serniusly 
injured about thej^qd^ ;,.fe ' "

■ THE MADHI'S TOMB. J':
:*■ - v* fy 1 •*' f| * $l" > ^

Hon. A. >: Balfour Will Make à Statement 
- > ■ Hpu3e To-dayv.. :

(Associâted,.Eressi I- )
— tettebener of

Khartdtitii^ SlrdAr of Ike2 *Éféyïpi$fl.n}'forces,
, . arrived here, to-day andj-oaUed ttpon Mr. A'.

Mafchând at Hetiip. J '.j- J- Balfour, first lord^d^ tlie‘4tr«isury and 
June 5.—Majof Marchand pro- goternmeat : feeder ;ih the H«(ise W-'^»m-| 

ce.-'lod to "Thoissey, nine, miles from fil6,nîlt,*lth'Whom;WtP’jiffig’ 
yesterday evening, in order ,o ,iit "• ; wl i-a.* U-'

his parents. , . . Mrv Balfonr will to-4a}; mqke qsigilk^8t-
ptonatlpn in-the, Hquaegiof Gemtapae (ilikhet 
reasons.for dastBoyâuçcnhwitdmh efifitie 
MahdWat Oar*nt«naa*:wnd tbe> dLqmÀrf- 
thS ¥*hialtiSi 1» '.v»i»to a-ir aw! Aoi’. f*

■I’gv id: vu: ta T-i—is - , i'.' .oaiofcf dqi

.-6fall-
could

, , Attorney-
Ration without his si„ 
petiHpner- . David -Maol 

> Attorney-General 
li* l> ui- reading the see- 
intima-ted to the Lieu- 
monstrous

President Loubet Mobbed While 
Attending Races Near Paris 

Yesterday.
ttV British Columbia Anti-Japan

ese Legislation.
re-

a proposi- 
.petitioners Indignantly 
orable insinuations 
aph-above quoted, 
sh Columbia from 
itopdrly infer that for 
adnet suggested tn this 
Itloners were dismissed 
s, as vour

O ;-0eon-
The

such
Interesting Statement by Head ; ,rMtheI^“Ke asked what m6asures the

of the Republic’-Determined ! government Intended to take in future,
_ . _ —. — . _ I and the Premier replied that after yes-
TO DO H.1S Duty. j terday’s incidents the first step was to

! address a respectful greeting to the na
ît ion's elect and to “the firm citizen who 
, was and who remains a guarantee of the 

Republican communion.” (Cheers.) Con
tinuing, the Premier said yesterday at 
Aute.nl: “The advance guard of tlie re
actionary party protested against' him 
and called for his resignation,” and pro
ceeded to enlarge upon “the coarseness 
of such a demonstration against an In-

CHB9S.
The International Tournament.1 IAmend the Measure as ........... 36 London, June 3.—At the 4^0 o'clock ad-

......... .. . . . j Journment of the International ch(«S four
scores. j nament to-day, Janowskl worsted Schlec-

............7 j ter, Marockzy disposed of Bird, and Teich- ‘
.. si...... 5 ; mann beat Tinsley. The other gaines were

H j postponed. Pillsbury and Blackhurne had 
positions ' against Cohn and

, Total

R. M. A.'s— j 
Gr. -F 
Sapper
Capt. Poole, c Worlock, b Hilton.
Corp. Barraclough, b H." Gillespie
Corp. Kelly, b' Lobb...........................
Capt. Barnes, b Gllle^ile................
Maj. Trotter, c Hilton, b Gillespie
Corp. Green, not out......................................... 13 r A. T. Ambrose, of Seattle, Is In the city
Gr. Hall, c Worlock, b Lobb.....................; 5 I and 1» trying to arrange for the,fOM-oared
Gr. Sawyer, c Pooley, b Gillespie......' 2, crew, whith, will: take part: In tator-
Gr. Irving, run out.................   0 ; nattonaVriigattk *t. Van6obiger on tidy ÿet,
Exjtras .u...y.yy.^. ...................................... 13 . to go over to Seattle on the 4th. He wish*
T :V;' i L v» i - ■ : — I vs àteo to ge6 the Vancouver crew
il Total : .... .133 I Ambroiv is-.a^o endeavoring to secure a

On the êanteen ground* the Naval eleven ïheîîtocrosse team of the J. B.
was pitted against the Atbions. and al- A A- »“ the glorious fourth, and both 
though three of the civilian batsmen got tnatterg are being considered by the com- 
into double figures they were unable to mitteee interested, 
avert , defeat*- yowkes’ 18 not wit was .a 

useful performance for the Albion's,

T"fe"v

Desired.
ra*“- Tim. out 
r Levi*, b Lobb

.
!petitioners 

n reason was given or 
hen they were, 
en Mr. Heaven 
Wo forai a cabiiiet." 
excellency to observe, 

pvbt, disclosed by the 
fid correspondence, that® ■ V 
nterview on the 2nd I 
kt’tioaers had previous** I 
gain my signature 
If15,000 to be expended 
I prior to the elections 
lett matter of the said 
I Issuance, of the said 
[gt at the interview I 
hgn the warrant ; and 
[General, Mr. • Eberts,
[on of the Revenue Act,

Proceedings Will Be Commenced 
Against Count Esterhazy and 

General Pellieux

request-
• 38 the best of •
• » Lasker respec

or Mr. Semlin on the Action of Ot
tawa Authorities. 34

v! NOTES.5
The New

(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, June 5.—An order-in-councll
(Associated Press.)

Paris Tune 5-The pàpéts this morn- I vited guest. (Cheers.) The premier then 
1,111s, J . T i, t 1 so id: “Representatives of elegance and

the calmness Of President
to a

Mr.praise

In

V ;u are in no way
rove 1 am 

writ' 
them

Trails foi 3filing 1'
Heat ion for a. warrant, 
orted that there is nx> 
pity for issuing it, then 
dnion of the Attorney- 
k su eh authority, citing 
V be issued, and shall 
y to the auditor to au- 
out of the treasury to 

bd to be expended v 

i that in reading the 
I he intimated to the 
I so monstrous a propo- 
P Mr. Eberts, re.id me 
pdmits he did, at that 
1er the cireurnsranees. 
Id further pofnft out to 
It to one ntftl learned 
electing oertalfa? sections 
I Act of th's. -.province, 
K readily eoxtveys the 
■e, that the<A’ttorney- 
f over the treasury in 
Bat his written opinion 
■hority for the issua.ice 
Fshall be suffie’ent ao- 
B* to authorize the pay- 
imiry to the amount »o

AlaskaG hr:-tin

dismissed the batsmen.

1”!

A Company of Infantry To Be 
Sent From Fort 

Sheridan

piv
ir?mu in at 

1 ms to
pended: h l*î

Albions.

with ill

d Mr. Eberts* eon- 
section. Your peti- ■

as given or insinuated 
hre requested to resign 
p or Mr. Semlin were 
fenet.!”
Is your excellency will 
I .quoted interview with 
ped in the Victoria 
pfh last, wherein Mr.
L week prior to this, 
Ion me in response to 
■August last, the above 
related to him by me. 
le allegation of malice 
[to observe that so far 
If to publish charges 
B ministry, even of an 
It I refrained "from in- 
Irrespondence the com- 
It them, although, they 
Beet. of • interviews; be- 
lown by the. published 
leaven, they had been 
I undertaking the for- 
Ininistration. But the 
Ir’s letter to m,e of the
■ to the memorial, the 
Iconta'ned that I was 
■gue to secure the en- 
Elnto his cabinet, that 
I purpose were still in 
I had better reconsider 
Ir the resignation of 
Es, left me,* 1 conslder-
■ justice to myself, but 
Ueinl statement of the 
Eainst thé conduct of 
Kid I submit to your 
■at tlie memorial con- 
Erge, nor. does It cite 
Eiy ..charge sufficient to 
E of a royal commit 
Eked by your petitiou-

3 re

1
li

the

his ôpi<?ê"iri the- Ptijlmîin" hWildià?. '7$** 

terday afternooip' He dfew' e”7'*
. conclusions of the diiti.es of the 
States in the premist» to tSiwarV what 
he considered im attempt od. the part of 
the Dominion to aefie American tteri- 
tory it had coveted for y «•are in. order’ to 
get control of valuable Pacific pqïtk in 
tKat section. . . ...

GenenV Andprson's description of tils 
work o.f last year to the Record reàtorter 
is little short, of humorous to those' who 
remember the Soapy Smith salbofi. cl 
ing raids which seemed to-be the Ira 
duty of General Anderson’s men. !

The General says in the coursp of'an 
interview: “When I reached’ the <fun$t- 
ed territory with United States troops I 
found that, the .Dominion police bad tak- 

-en possession of Skagway and estâplisb- 
ed a military office, there. Mai^», ,i)lhe- 
trating the boundary between Alaska 
and the Yukon district as fixed,h$ the 
Dominion government, had been cijiulat- 
ed broadcast.. Ten daya later a full,com
pany of uniformed Dominion police came 
up to strengthen the advantage a.l,k«idy 
gained at. Skagway., )>y taking possession 
of Dyea.,l>nt.in the meantime t hgd.ew- 
tablished two garrisons in Skagway,, two 
in Dyea, and one at Haynes’ Mission, 

-which is. the beginning.of the Dawson 
trail.

“Thto gave me the advantage of .pos
session. and when the Dominion police 
finally a open red I notified, the officer in 
command that he would have to fake 
Ms men across the border immediately; 
that my directions were to rid Amoyiean 
territory of Canadian police. Well, the 
police retired and we have, held , the 
ground ever since.”

•a! 'at

ic
fiited
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61 The Second-class Race.85 .

Saturday was rather- too rough a dny 
for the smaller craft which entered . for 
the-.first - of the, series of clnb races fot; 
second-class vesseto under the ,aua$ilces of 
the Victoria Yacht Club, and during the 
afternoon Mr. Gore’s Vrill had to retire 
because of the carrying away of one of 
her blocks. The starting gun was fired 
promptly at 3 o’clock-; the Frou-Frou. Com
modore G. A. Kirk: Noreen, Captain, A. 
Mnlcahyt Vrill, Captain Gore; and I nr- 
leen, Captain Drake, being the boats, wh’ctt 
crossed the line, all, very nearly together. 
The Frou-Frou at once assumed -the lead 
ami .kept it throughout, finishing at 4:4:30. 
The Noreen finished 9f 4.15, the I.nrleen 
at j4(:35:40. The smalj^r vessels were ac- 
coflapsnisd around..tbffygeurse by. the Vol- 
agw. Captain Clark ;.*p4 the Dorothy, Club 

’ .both <*.tbe larger 
a large number of 

race

____83taken
80
76 os-75 ale /> 72
63

Second Team.6-
72

; . 72
63

,68
66
59
57,vi-.9. be your excellency s 

IN ANT-GOVERNOR.

(KING UP.
it by steamer Hnm- 
jflny the ice COm- 
,f Lake Bennett ana 
ÿrc cut through the 
s- by the action of the

51
46

.........4t
the cabinet did not arrive at any deci

sion respecting Generals '3e Boisdeffre 
on 1 Gonse, pending the result of the en
quiry regarding Du Paty" de Clam.

Zola’s Return.
I’m is. June 5.—The Aurora has a tong 

article from M. Zola entitled “Justice.” 
Ho says he did not go into exile in or
der to flee from justice, but to gain time 

ns not to allow the feeble glimmer of 
i'sht to be extinguished. After alluding 
t0 «he bitterness of exile, he adds: “I 
rrtmn because the truth -is manifested.
I -to not return to cause tronble or de-
: ration. I wish neither apirfause

nor reward, even if any believe I have
My own reward to in the 

thought of the innocent man whom T 
have aided to draw from the tomb. If 
tho struggle is finished^.! desire, so far 
as I am concerned, no .Victorious tri
umphs: no political mission nor haaor: 
'■> soul -is serene, and without anger or 
rnneonr. bat if the great criminal goes
II iiinniished, people will- never beliere in 
'he immensity of the crime,” < . n

Gf. 'tt. H. Johnson.. 
Gr. T. Lubbe... :V.. 

| Gr. Colquhoun.
Gr. ’Barnes....... i .
Gr. W. Bucket!

; mAlaska boundary.
In - the House to-day Premier -Laurier read 

the protocol on the Alaska boundary.
There Is really, nothing new to be added 

td what has already been said on .the sub- | 
Ject.

.fiWMn W. H. Langlflb, 
yachts, having on board 
Indies, by Whom keen )ptere8t ln the 
wa% (taken. ;.r ,

Next. Saturday aftefppon the, second race 
of‘the series for both first and second- 

vessels will start at the same time, 
to be fired promptly at 3 o’clock.

54
51
51

-.60
: Tpr. Saundêrs

Sir Charles Tapper, in reply, said that- ! *’r- ’Williams.
this only toft the matter where the conven- 1 Hr. -Little.........
tlon adjourned. It would be interesting to 
know what took place .afterwards ln con
nection with the proposed modus yivehdl, 
pending arbitration.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said there was no 
proposition for a modus Vivendi. There 
were negotiations going on for the per
manent settlement of this boundary. He 
was dot In a position to give particulars 
of the negotiations. There was a proposi
tion to have a provincial boundary on the 
Lynn canal. For the laet two years there | J- Cameron 
have been provisional boundaries at the R W-atson.
summit -ofi White Pass and at the summit j C. H. Barker.............
of Cliilkoot : Pans, and- now one was wanted ! C. H. Barker.............

-tin the Dalton trail. ! W. H. Wall..,.,...
Sir Charles Tapper said that the position 1 Geo. Carpepter.........

of the. government was stronger than, he | w. Millar. ’......... ..
.anticipated. He, however, touched on a j. Dick...........,............
■difference which had ajrtoen on a. quest'qn o. Alexander............
ns to arbitration,:stating that If the United 
.States claimed to have held the property 
.^ncé lffi5, fifty years’ possession might Jbe 
-claimed. ’ '

Sir XVlIfrid said that, if the. l'ne which 
Canada contehded for ’ 'w&’ addpted, then 
all thé”old settlements ■vrhïtïiI'%£assto Bad 
al«iiathe Lyfiÿ canal wÈré’1 hfindtÿ “bvi*, 
to Britain ùnütu the 182r, tt^AVy, aiifl-’Sb 
yeafk1 “ possession would not IWply on "the 
part of the United States.-“’Howeverj- he 
added, there would be little gained by dis
cussing It. further., as there was much worl% 
left for éminent Jurists to dec'de.

- A FEMALE STAGE ROBBER. ’

39
37 class 

the gun
its. 35heavily loadedicows, 

rions kinds supposed 
awson, left Bennett 
considerable distance 
en the ice came to- 
.wheal the Humboldt 
) reported to be in a

from San F Gr, J. Rlchdale. 
tir. W. Rlchdale
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Vancouver Fixture)!.
Following is the “card” of the races at 

Hastings Driving Park, Vancouver, during 
the Dominion Day celebration:

First Day—Friday, June 30th, 1890:
First Race—Gentlemen’s driving race to 

road- cart one-half mile heats, two ln three, 
for horses eligible to the 2:40 class, owners 
to drive. Prize cup. value $100 or specie 
to that amount

Second Raee--Rnnnlng; one-half mile- and 
repeat ; weight for age 

Third Race-Pony race, one-half, mile and 
repeat; tor pontes 14 hands 2 in. and under.; 
Ponies 1*2 to carry 135 lbs. Seven lbs. 
allowance for -every one-half Inch under. 
Purse $100,

Fourth Races-One mile running: weight 
for age. Parse $260.
- Second Day-^Saturday, Inly 1st, 1899:

; -iFIfth Race—Free-for-all trot or pace, one 
: mile beats, three in five. : .Purse $250. ■- 

, . . t Sixth Race—Five-eighth» mlle xnd repeat ;
-wool,. '»»« weight for age; winner of r^ No. .^ito
... ! carry 10 lbs. extra, Purse fZPHtvv- stew :

-o' V U. Se^*^ia’TB ■ " Seventh. Raee—Three-fourthftjeipi'-^W’hy
ll‘T)he' representatlyes of Her Majesty "at 1 handicap.: Puree.$l(iO, Enttanoe„-fee $2,50. 
Work, Point .and on board the vessels of Starters, $5 additional.
the ijet-t established their reputat ions on Eighth -, Race- Domlulou handicap, one 
Saturday afternoon as exponents of rbç na- and oneeiuarter mile, for all ages; purse 
tlounl game of Old Engla nd. defeating given by-the citizens of Vancouver, Purse 
easily two elevens of civilians from the $250. Entrance fee, $5. Starters, $5 adili- 

,... a-> (Associated Press.) . city.’ ..." ‘ , , tlonal.
Phoeuix. A rig., June 5.—The robbers At Work Point the R. M.' A. eleven tried Ninth Race—One and one-qparter mile 

who held up the Globe and Florence conclusions with the United Banks and ran hurdle race. Purse $200.
Stage Tuesday have been captured Up 13Î5 against their opponents'' feeble con- Entries .close on Wednesday, Jine 28th, 
by Sheriff Truman, of. Pimaco County, tribfition of 36. For thé Banks J: H. Gil- at 9, p:m., with the secretary. Mr,, R 
pear .Bqnson. One of thean turned opt lesple 'carried his bat throughout the In- I^lghton, »B. O. Box 366, from whom all 
to be a wotnan named Pearl Hart, She ulngs'for a well and cnfefnlly plrtyéd 15, further particulars can be learned, 
made a strong fight. Both were asleep bnt the demon bowling of" Captain-itarnes, 
with,guns beside them. When awaken- Gunner Hall and Corporal Bamfelbhgh 
ed the man seemed paralyzed with frigjit provefl too moeh for the remalnffee of the 
but the woman, reaching for the guns bankers. Corporal* Barraéfough -and- Gap- 
wh-ich, bad been removed, sprang to her. tain Barnes for the R. M. A. piled1 up 72 
feet and fonght- vigorously. runs ‘and put ' a very difficult complexion on

, -, • ; ' .V . >-v , j
. 0 : ., i ;.-,

At the Coal City.

Nanaimo, June 5.—Following is the score 
madq by the Nanaimo Rifle ^Association 
team in the second shoot of the Canadian 
Rifle League on Saturday

l

CHAIN (IF ACCIDENTS.merited.:her section of the 
Steamboat captains 
to start for White 

The fê
ter route to Dawson 

Lake Bennett

200 500 600 T’tl
28 33 29 66»
29 31 27 87
28 . 33 26 g7
30 25 30 85
32 23 27 . 82
32 23 , 27 82
28 ,22 30 80
29 26 23 78
30 23 ’22. , 75,
26 22 25 73
28 28 15 71

R. Adam............................
G. EJ- T. Pittendr'gh.

Atag t uflocated. Boy Drowned, Girl Fatally 
lejared and Several Persons Prostrate* 

by Shock.

irrow.

on as 
act the leaver lakes, 
nd1 the upper Yukon 
e first of the week, 
with rich Ktondikere 

bv this time.

:. ). nipPurse $250.
Loudon, June 5. ..Vf-7 v- -f vr «ri» ---

- first's (Asaoclated 'Press:) .-
Chicago, *-Jvme -S'.—-A special to tlie 

Chronicle from Arthur, Ilfs., says: ii.- 
One boy drowned, a little girl fatally 

'injured beneath the hoofs of horses, an-d 
two women and -a. man broughtm -to 
death’s-door :by shocks, aft incident» 'ac
companying the: funeral off-a- mam-wl*. > 
met a suddçh death;-- marie ritinfla-’y a >re- 

, mark able- one-in- -ttriSreityO’ 
oriThe -fltrange-.fchajd rüfi'ktisasteT’irbegiHi *

■ when> the t todat grand/ : snny post -Aurhkl
■ T: P: Wefts, s who xfas 'ifsphysiated by 
gas in a hotel in Chicago- last Wednes
day. While the - ceremony was m > pre
press at -the cemetery- news reached-Gus 
Baker, that his 13-year-old son had‘Just 
been drowned. The shock prostrated 
Mr. Baker, who had to be takeh home 
in a carriage. ‘When the news * iwa» 
broken to his Wife she went f ran tie and 
became unconscious. Both are m -, 
precarious condition. While the tuncral 
was in progress one of the carriage* 
ran over Mrs. Wm: Sullivan’s twoyeat- 
old daughter, mangling her horribly. 
Miss Ola Clark, who witnessed the tot
ter accident, fainted and was carried- to- 
the nearest house; where she lay for 
hours before recovering sufficiently-* à» 
be removed to her home, i '•

aj awson 
e Yukon will doubt- 
? boats will have to 

Sev-

î
l’aris

Grand total.

There was a high wlnd all afterpooe. and 
changeable hazey light,. which was very 
hard, -.to shoot, in.

>f floating'ice.
■ed at or near Daw- 
no delay about corn-

808-

o
Lvel, s- ene in french Chambers.

A Deputy Escorted°From the House by 

Soldiers. •
-------6—

(Associated Press.)*" r 
Par's, June 5.—The chamber Of deputies

me, at 2^ctock thto'àH««-^ë pub- .Beltost; ; June 5,-There Were-^icltifig' 
!.. “ ,w th fash,on- scenes hère tltis' afterUodh Iii cofiséouenne

’ were" °ra and otVp . JTatroiikHst qemohstratioiv, nqadeo,
-' a enTsnc V*8, “ to"M$u Wm-.^rien and accompanied to/attendance pK/duties. Premier handMol musle. The Protestants threat-;

cited asrêubto With the result, that a large 
body of police ahd troops Is staticAed In 
the streets. v-' * • ,

floatingny rumors 
nit the drowning of 
vn Skagway 
etinite known about 
that all water ways 

to travel.

*f, >y| ta i,i.r;
men.

yJJ *-*rrrOt~r<rtâiQÎ*SR xZ
(Associated Preeeifcisti -ï^'* J*a

■vwi?rous

o/ * »îj,
¥

‘ ‘v and the minister,
'xhVvt- sat on the -mintçtejka^ D€

1 Laloge. who moved**thé interpolla-
n rose at 2:20 p.m. and said the. hour ________

! tion had struck. (Cheek.),: I CHARGÉS; ’ÀGÀI^ST AMERICANS, i
V M Divas de Lugentay/ Conservative, ' , i
'^•presenting the second dlvtsloii of Diana, j|aqilago, Jitii'e ’'S.-rigévetid, -T8U<i|S,

°1'S flu Nord, shouted “Lpqbet is npt been Received :.by American officials mak- 
i’un- st. he is a PanamlsL" .'b i ing vague charges of oppression against 

These statements were reoglVed with Americans and threatening ah early re- 
protests and shouts .pi!, “order,” t’oit W tWe--Am«rlcahrt do-ndt Immèdiate- 

,ut de Lugentay persisted, in eptie of the , lÇfsS^!Üatfe"^’ïsIsirÈ£l?/;";;': ’"v:- '' ■

f-! ' "»;.i -fee -, V ai -:*v>: 'f^'v
,..fsrv.- ..--/-i& ttiio rtAM. -..e-, /r:

tice, M. 
ench.ICE.

Î
•>lven that the under- 

to the Board of L- 
for the Cnwlebnn Dls- 
nder the provisionsjm 
Act, 1899.” and .thW 

cons’dered by 
b Court House, » 
eleven o’clock of tPe 

dny of June. iP#- 
abla Hotel, Oowlc^an

A Chance.

The following advertisement, clipped 
from the Vancouver News-Advertiser, is 
wtifthy of wider • circulation in Victoria 
than it Would récrive to a Mainland paper
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